Introduction
============

Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) accounts for 90% of all cases of diabetes and constitutes the major single cause of end-stage renal disease (ESRD), which is a major cause of death and disability worldwide. Globally, an estimated 422 million adults were living with diabetes in 2014 (9% of the adult population) compared to 108 million in 1980.[@b1-dmso-10-207] Diabetic nephropathy (DN) has become a major public health problem, and it has a great impact on the quality of life of T2DM patients. The pathophysiology of T2DM is complex, involving defects in insulin sensitivity and secretion in correlation with incretin reduction.[@b2-dmso-10-207]

DN is still a therapeutic challenge, as treatment efficiency preventing or ameliorating its progression to ESRD has been rather modest. The current first line of treatment for DN is a tight glycemic control combined with renin--angiotensin--aldosterone system modulators,[@b3-dmso-10-207] but in most cases, renal function continues to deteriorate, leading to renal failure. The reasons behind the therapeutic failure seem to be an incomplete knowledge of diabetes mediators of tissue injury. A better comprehension of those mechanisms could lead to novel strategies for diabetic kidney therapies.

Although many mediators are involved in this process, the most important is hyperglycemia itself as well as the generation of advanced glycosylation end products that may trigger reactive oxygen species (ROS) production and mitochondrial dysfunction.[@b4-dmso-10-207],[@b5-dmso-10-207]

Similarly, the induction of intrinsic antioxidant response occurs through the activation of Nrf2 transcription pathway. This activation is achieved via inhibition of the Nrf2 repressor Keap-1. Thus, when Keap-1 releases Nrf2, it is translocated into the nucleus, where it induces the transcription of multiple genes involved in the antioxidant response such as catalase or superoxide dismutase factors.[@b6-dmso-10-207]

Compounds activating this pathway have already been tested in renal clinical trials. Bardoxolone methyl has been found to exert antioxidant effects via Nrf2 activation, and in a phase 2 clinical trial in DN patients, an amelioration of renal damage increasing the glomerular filtration rate was noted.[@b7-dmso-10-207] Although a phase 3 trial (BEACON) was terminated due to cardiovascular safety concerns, Nrf2 activation still remains a potential therapeutic target for DN patients.[@b8-dmso-10-207]

Among the current treatments for T2DM, sitagliptin is one of the best known incretin-related drugs, which increases the incretin content through the inhibition of dipeptidyl peptidase-4 (DPP-4). The major produced incretin is GLP-1, which has been demonstrated to act as a key determinant of glucose metabolism, inducing slow gastric emptying, enhancing pancreatic insulin secretion and suppressing pancreatic glucagon secretion. Due to their safety profile and large clinical experience,[@b9-dmso-10-207] sitagliptin and other DPP-4 inhibitors have been particularly recommended for diabetic patients with chronic kidney disease (CKD). In addition to their contributions in controlling blood glucose levels, a number of pleiotropic effects have been described for this class of compounds, including the glucose-independent reduction of glomerular hyperfiltration and albuminuria[@b10-dmso-10-207],[@b11-dmso-10-207] and the protective effects in the diabetic kidney disease.[@b12-dmso-10-207] However, the mechanisms underlying the potential nephroprotection conferred by those types of drugs remain unclear. In an experimental model of T2DM, we evaluated the potential reno-protective effects of sitagliptin with a particular emphasis on the redox components and the Nrf2 system.

Materials and methods
=====================

T2DM experimental model
-----------------------

The Goto-Kakizaki (GK) model is polygenic nonobese and non-hypertensive rats from Wistar-Kyoto (WKY) strain, which develop T2DM. Male GK rats were purchased from Taconic (Hudson, NY, USA) and kept on an artificial 12-h light--dark cycle (7 a.m. to 7 p.m.) at 25°C. GK rats exhibited similar metabolism and hormonal and vascular disorders as the human T2DM, offering a convenient model for the study of type 2 diabetes per se, without the confounding effects of obesity or hypertension.[@b13-dmso-10-207] Once male GK rats (n=12) became diabetic (at 16th week), six of them were treated with sitagliptin (Merck Sharp & Dohme, Kenilworth, NJ, USA) at 10 mg·kg^−1^ per day[@b14-dmso-10-207] for 20 weeks ([Figure 1A](#f1-dmso-10-207){ref-type="fig"}). The drug was dissolved in water and administered (at 10 a.m.) by gavage daily. Vehicle-treated GK rats (n=6) and their littermates (WKY, n=6) were also examined.

Characterization of the model
-----------------------------

Body weight and systolic blood pressure (by tail-cuff sphygmomanometer method) were also measured. After 20 weeks of treatment, rats were sacrificed, and plasma (collected with ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid) and the kidneys were isolated under isoflurane (1.5% in oxygen) anesthesia. Plasma lipid profile, glucose, GLP-1 and renal parameters were enzymatically measured. Insulin was measured by a glucose overload at *t*=0, and homeostatic model assessment -- insulin resistance (HOMA-IR) was calculated as $\left( \frac{\text{Glucose}\ \text{Insulin}}{22.5} \right)$. The kidneys were rinsed, dried, weighted and longitudinally cut. One half of the kidney was included in formalin for histological examination, and the other half was frozen in liquid nitrogen for biochemical assays. This investigation was carried out according to the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals (NIH Publication No. 85-23, revised 2011), and was approved by the Ethical Committee of the University Hospital Fundación Jiménez Díaz.

Masson's and PAS staining in the kidneys
----------------------------------------

The kidneys were excised and placed in 4% neutral buffered formalin overnight at 4°C and subsequently processed and embedded in paraffin, and then sectioned at 4 µm. Masson's trichrome staining and Periodic Acid Schiff (PAS) staining[@b15-dmso-10-207] were performed following the manufacturer's instructions, and the images were captured at 20× magnification. Renal damage was evaluated by a renal pathologist.

Renal proteomic analysis
------------------------

The kidney samples from GK and GK+Sita rats (n=6, each group) were powdered and dissolved in lysis buffer (7 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 4% Chaps and 30 mM Tris pH 8.5) containing 50 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) and additionally broken with the 2D Grinding Kit (GE Healthcare, Little Chalfont, UK), following the manufacturer's instructions. Protein concentrations were measured using the Bradford method:[@b16-dmso-10-207] 25 µg of total protein was used for analysis. An internal standard was prepared by pooling a portion of all samples. Samples were labeled with Cy dyes using 200 pmol minimal dye-labeling protocol, according to the manufacturer's instructions (GE Healthcare). Samples were labeled with Cy3 or Cy5 interspersed. The internal standard was prepared from equal amounts of all samples and labeled with Cy2.

Samples were mixed with rehydration buffer (9 M urea, 2% Chaps, 0.5% immobilized pH gradient (IPG) buffer pH 3--10 NL, 65 mM DTT and a trace of bromophenol blue) and incubated for 30 min at room temperature. The isoelectric focusing was performed using an IPGphor 3 apparatus (GE Healthcare) and 24-cm isoelectric focusing strips pH 3--10 NL (GE Healthcare) as described.[@b17-dmso-10-207]

After electrophoresis, the gels were scanned with Typhoon 9400 scanner (GE Healthcare) with the appropriate excitation and emission wavelengths for Cy2, Cy3 and Cy5 dyes ([Figure S1](#SD1-dmso-10-207){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Differential expression analysis was performed using DeCyder software v 7.0 and multivariate statistical module Extended Data Analysis (GE Healthcare). All the protein spots that showed statistical significant changes (*p* ≤ 0.05) in their expression (average ratio ≥1.5) were further analyzed by mass spectrometry (MS).

MS analysis and protein identification
--------------------------------------

Differentially expressed spots were selected from colloidal Coomassie preparative gels for excision and tryptic digestion.[@b18-dmso-10-207] The analysis of the peptides extracted was carried out in a 4700 MALDI-TOF/TOF instrument (AB Sciex) combining MS and MS/MS data for each spot. Combined data with a mass tolerance of 50 ppm were used to search in a nonredundant protein database (National Center for Biotechnology Information \[NCBI\], Bethesda, MD, USA) and *Rattus norvegicus* Swiss-prot database through the Mascot software (Matrix Science), integrated in the Global Protein Server Workstation as described.[@b19-dmso-10-207]

Protein validation
------------------

Primary antibodies of Nrf2 (1:500, sc-722; Santa Cruz Biotech), Keap-1 (1:500, sc-15246; Santa Cruz Biotech), GPX-3 (1:500, ab59524; Abcam), GST (1:500, ab96043; Abcam), PRDX-1 (1:500, sc-21948R; Santa Cruz Biotech) and GADPH (1:5000, mab374; Millipore) were used for Western blotting with their respective specific horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies (GE Healthcare).

IHC and DHE staining
--------------------

Paraffin sections of the kidney (n=6, each) were mounted on slides and used for immunohistochemistry (IHC). Primary antibodies, the same used in Western blot assay, were incubated overnight at 4°C, with biotin-labeled antibodies (anti-rabbit; GE Healthcare) and developed using the avidin--biotin--peroxidase complex (Dako Diagnósticos SA, Barcelona, Spain), and 3,3′-diaminobenzidine as chromogen. The sections were counterstained with Carazzi's hematoxylin for nucleus staining. The negative controls used were nonspecific Ig of the same isotype. The quantification was made by determining the total number of positive cells in 20 randomly chosen fields (400×) using Image-Pro Plus software (Media Cybernetics, Rockville, MD, USA). To assess superoxide production, dihydroethidium (DHE) fluorescence of kidney tissue sections was visualized by fluorescence microscopy, as previously described.[@b20-dmso-10-207] The data were expressed as positive stained area vs. total analyzed area.

miRNAs profiling and qPCR
-------------------------

The kidneys were lysed using a Bullet Blender (Next Advance, Inc) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, approximately 30--40 mg of frozen kidney was homogenized in 2 volumes of Qiazol reagent (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany) and then centrifuged at 10,000 g for 15 min at 4°C. The RNA from supernatant was extracted by Trizol method. Pool of miRNAs was extracted by using a Qiagen miRNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen GmbH). miRNAs were quantified by Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer. Reverse transcription was conducted using miRNA First Strand Kit (Qiagen GmbH). A quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) array was carried out using ABI 7900HT System (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) to analyze rat microRNAs (RT^2^ miRNA PCR array; SABiosciences).

The miRNA qPCR array data analysis was carried out in SABiosciences web portal (<http://www.sabiosciences.com/pcrarraydataanalysis.php>).

Total RNA was extracted using Qiazol (Qiagen GmbH) from rat kidney according to the manufacturer's instructions. Reverse transcription of 2 µg of total RNA was made using High Capacity DNA Reverse Transcription kit (Applied Biosystems). Expression levels of rno-miR-16-5p (ID: 000391), rno-miR-21-5p (ID: 000397), rno-miR-26b-5p (ID: 000407), rno-miR-27b-3p (ID: 000409), rno-miR-200a-3p (ID: 000502) and U6snRNA (ID: 001973 as housekeeping) were evaluated with specific TaqMan MicroRNA Assays in single-plex by PCR using the 7500 Fast Real Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems). The fold change for each miRNA was calculated using this method with U6 small nuclear RNA as the endogenous control. All reactions were done in triplicate for each sample.

In vitro studies in HK2
-----------------------

An immortalized proximal tubule epithelial cell line from normal adult human kidney HK-2 (ATCC CRL-2190) was used for in vitro assays. HK-2 cells were grown in RPMI 1640 medium (Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO, USA) with 10% heat-inactivated fetal bovine serum, 100 units/ml penicillin, 100 µg/ml streptomycin, 2 mM glutamine, insulin transferrin selenite (5 µg/ml) and hydrocortisone (36 ng/ml) (Sigma-Aldrich) at 37°C in a 5% CO~2~ atmosphere. At confluence, cells were growth-arrested in serum-free medium for 24 h before the experiments. The hyperglycemic conditions were mimicked by incubation (24 h) with high concentration of D-glucose (33 mM; Sigma-Aldrich). Some cells were pretreated with sitagliptin (1 h, 0.05 and 0.1 µM).[@b21-dmso-10-207]

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All results were expressed as mean±standard error of the mean. For biochemical approaches and differences between the groups, analysis of variance followed by Tukey's analysis was carried out, and Mann--Whitney *U*-test was applied as a nonparametric test. A two-tailed *p*\<0.05 was considered significant.

Results
=======

Characterization of diabetic kidney GK rats
-------------------------------------------

The GK model is one of the best-characterized animal models used for studying T2DM.[@b22-dmso-10-207] At 9 months, GK rats showed lower body weight than Wistar rats (376±42 vs. 476±39 g, *p*\<0.001), but they showed elevated blood glucose (452±104 vs. 209±37 mg dl^−1^, *p*\<0.001), triglycerides (126.5±73.8 vs. 69.8±14.1 mg dl^−1^, *p*\<0.01) and proteinuria (41±4 vs. 1.5±0.3 mg per day, *p*\<0.001). Sitagliptin treatment ameliorated those parameters in GK rats showing a significant diminution in blood glucose and HOMA-IR (*p*\<0.01) and a GLP-1 increase (*p*\<0.01) with a moderate decrease in total blood cholesterol, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol, triglycerides and proteinuria ([Table 1](#t1-dmso-10-207){ref-type="table"}). In order to study the pathophysiological mechanisms of diabetes-driven renal damage, we evaluated the kidneys of GK rats, compared with nondiabetic animals ([Figure 1B](#f1-dmso-10-207){ref-type="fig"}). GK rats showed Kimmelstiel--Wilson nodules, glomerulosclerosis, interstitial fibrosis and focal tubular dilation (PAS and Masson's trichrome staining) ([Figure 1B](#f1-dmso-10-207){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, GK+Sita group exhibited a marked amelioration in glomerular and tubulointerstitial injuries similarly to Wistar animals ([Figure 1B](#f1-dmso-10-207){ref-type="fig"}).

Protein expression in the renal cortex of GK and GK+Sita rats
-------------------------------------------------------------

A differential proteomic study was carried out in the renal cortex of rats, and significant variations of 1.5-fold changes or higher were included (*p*\<0.05) ([Table 2](#t2-dmso-10-207){ref-type="table"}).

In order to identify protein spots, we performed matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization (MALDI)-MS/MS analysis of peptides recovered from in-gel tryptic digestion excised from a preparative silver-stained gel (300 µg) ([Figure 2A](#f2-dmso-10-207){ref-type="fig"}). Twenty-five spots were unambiguously characterized, as seen in [Table 2](#t2-dmso-10-207){ref-type="table"}. Gene ontology analysis of proteins identified showed that most of the proteins belonged to pathways such as cellular catabolism (aldehyde dehydrogenase, fructose-1,6-bisphosphatase 1, long-chain specific acyl-CoA dehydrogenase, dimethylglycine, or succinate dehydrogenase) or oxidation--reduction metabolism: PRDX-1 and PRDX-5 or GPX-3, and GST ([Table 2](#t2-dmso-10-207){ref-type="table"}). GK renal cortices showed 39 differentially expressed protein spots compared with Wistar. These proteins were clustered using principal component analysis ([Figure 2B](#f2-dmso-10-207){ref-type="fig"}) and the non-supervised hierarchical cluster analysis using Pearson distance ([Figure 2C](#f2-dmso-10-207){ref-type="fig"}).

PRDX-1 and GPX-3 expression in the renal cortex
-----------------------------------------------

Furthermore, two of those enzymes (PRDX-1 and GPX-3) were identified in two spots differing in their isoelectric point. This suggested a posttranslational modification of those enzymes. In all cases, one isoform was expressed in diabetic animals, while the other was upregulated in response to sitagliptin treatment ([Figure S2](#SD2-dmso-10-207){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The identity and differential expression of the isoforms were confirmed by Western blot ([Figure S2C and G](#SD2-dmso-10-207){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and mass spectra, suggesting that both isoforms were compatible with phosphorylation of the most acidic isoforms ([Figure S2D and H](#SD2-dmso-10-207){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Antioxidant expression in the GK rat model
------------------------------------------

In order to support the results observed by proteomics, we measured the protein expression by IHC and noted a significant increase of GPX-3 (sixfold, *p*\<0.01) in GK vs. Wistar rats, while sitagliptin treatment decreased its expression (*p*\<0.01) ([Figure 3A](#f3-dmso-10-207){ref-type="fig"}). Similar results were observed when we compared the expression of PRDX-1 (eightfold, *p*\<0.01) and GST (threefold, *p*\<0.05) in GK animals vs. Wistar rats ([Figure 3B](#f3-dmso-10-207){ref-type="fig"}).

Likewise, sitagliptin treatment was associated with a decrease in the expression of PRDX-1 (*p*\<0.01) and GST (*p*\<0.01) proteins. Both tubular and glomerular expressions were observed for GPX-3 and PRDX-1, while GST exhibited only tubular expression ([Figure 3A](#f3-dmso-10-207){ref-type="fig"}). The protein expression was also confirmed by Western blot quantification ([Figure 3C](#f3-dmso-10-207){ref-type="fig"}) depicting the same pattern, that is, a significant increase in GK animals vs. Wistar and a decrease in GK+Sita vs. GK rats, although in all cases, the fold change was less pronounced than that observed by IHC ([Figure 3D](#f3-dmso-10-207){ref-type="fig"}).

Proinflammatory miRNA profile in GK rats treated with sitagliptin
-----------------------------------------------------------------

We also looked for the changes in miRNA profile in the kidneys from untreated vs. treated animals. The presence of proinflammatory miRNA was assessed using the RT^2^ miRNA PCR array. As observed in [Figure 4A](#f4-dmso-10-207){ref-type="fig"}, 88 miRNAs were differentially expressed in GK vs Wistar. rno-miR-16, -21, -26a, -26b, -27a, -27b, -30a, -30c, -30e, -195 and -23a were significantly upregulated in diabetic GK group compared to the Wistar and GK+Sita groups, both exhibiting a lower expression of those microRNAs ([Figure 4B and C](#f4-dmso-10-207){ref-type="fig"}).

A special expression pattern was noted for several miR-NAs that were present in an elevated level in Wistar and GK rats and were diminished by sitagliptin treatment such as miR-320, let-7f, -7a, -140, -148b-3p, -23b, -125b-5p, -152, -181b, -15b, -7c, -351, -20b-5p, -98, -182, -183 and -7i ([Figure 4A](#f4-dmso-10-207){ref-type="fig"}).

Out of the miRNAs that were differentially expressed in qPCR array analysis, four candidates were selected: miR-16 and miR-27b were the most increased miRNAs in GK group. These four miRNAs were analyzed by qPCR, and their expression was found to be elevated in GK group ([Figure 4D](#f4-dmso-10-207){ref-type="fig"}). These results confirmed the findings of miRNA qPCR array profiling for selected miRNAs. miR-21 showed the major increment in the Wistar group (350 times). This microRNA is involved in protection from DN, upregulating its expression to prevent mesangial hypertrophy.[@b23-dmso-10-207] We also chose miR-200a as another candidate for qPCR due to its previous relationship with oxidative stress and the regulation of the Keap-1/Nrf2 pathway. miR-200a was also increased in GK rat kidneys compared to the Wistar and GK+Sita groups (*p*\<0.05) ([Figure 4D](#f4-dmso-10-207){ref-type="fig"}), as well as miR-16.

ROS and Nrf2/ARE pathway in the diabetic GK model
-------------------------------------------------

Several identified proteins, associated to DN development, were functionally classified as antioxidant response elements (AREs) and co-regulated under the Nrf2 transcriptional control ([Figure S3](#SD3-dmso-10-207){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Also, the results obtained from proteomics and miRNA profile in the renal cortex point out to Nrf2 regulation as a potential factor involved in diabetic kidney, and as also the main element modulated in response to sitagliptin. Therefore, we assessed the Nrf2 expression in the renal cortex of those animals by IHC quantitation of Nrf2 and its repressor Keap-1 ([Figure 5A](#f5-dmso-10-207){ref-type="fig"}). A sixfold Nrf2 increase and 70% Keap-1 downregulation were noted in the GK kidneys in comparison to Wistar (*p*\<0.05 for both) ([Figure 5B](#f5-dmso-10-207){ref-type="fig"}). However, sitagliptin induced a downregulation of Nrf2, while Keap-1 expression was increased. Next, superoxide production was quantified in the kidney by DHE. GK kidneys showed an increase in fluorescence in GK that was attenuated by sitagliptin treatment. In addition, the expression of Nrf2 and Keap-1 was analyzed in kidney protein extract from the three experimental groups. We found that Nrf2 was increased, and Keap-1 was decreased, in GK group vs. Wistar and GK+Sita groups ([Figure 5C](#f5-dmso-10-207){ref-type="fig"}), confirming IHC results.

Expression of antioxidant markers in vitro
------------------------------------------

Hyperglycemic conditions upregulated Nrf2, but co-stimulation with sitagliptin reduced its expression. In addition, HO-1 and Nqo-1, two Nrf2-related genes, showed a downregulation after sitagliptin treatment ([Figure 6A, C and D](#f6-dmso-10-207){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, Keap-1 expression was diminished under high glucose conditions, but with sitagliptin, its basal levels were restored ([Figure 6A and B](#f6-dmso-10-207){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, miR-200a showed a similar pattern as Nrf2 ([Figure 6C](#f6-dmso-10-207){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting a potential direct interaction between them.

Discussion
==========

The aim of our work was to compare the changes in proteomic and miRNA profiles of the kidneys of rats with T2DM and to test whether early therapeutic intervention with sitagliptin could attenuate the functional and morphological abnormalities. We chose the GK rats since they spontaneously develop T2DM without obesity and mild renal damage, and the DPP-4 inhibitor sitagliptin is one of the drugs commonly used for the treatment of T2DM in CKD patients due to its safety profile.[@b9-dmso-10-207] Sitagliptin also significantly reduces urinary albumin excretion compared with other oral glucose-lowering agents[@b24-dmso-10-207] suggesting a reno-protective effect at least in the early stage of DN.

By means of differential protein expression, MALDI-MS/MS and gene ontology analysis, we identified altered proteins in the renal cortex of GK rats that were involved in oxidation--reduction processes. Out of eight proteins related to oxidative stress, we focused our attention on PRDX-1 and GPX-3 that were significantly elevated in the kidney of GK rats compared to sitagliptin-treated kidneys.

Proteomic analysis of the kidney from rats with streptozotozin-induced diabetes[@b25-dmso-10-207] or mice Kk-Ay model with spontaneous diabetes[@b26-dmso-10-207] has also shown renal increase of proteins such as chaperones and oxidoreductases, among others. In the most comprehensive proteomic study carried out in leptin db^−^/db^−^ rats developing T2DM and obesity phenotype,[@b27-dmso-10-207] out of 190 identified glomerular proteins, metabolic enzymes were approximately 50%, while enzymes from reductive metabolism and chaperones accounted for a 10% of total proteins each. Overall, those results clearly pointed out that, despite differences in diabetes origin, most of the proteins identified in the renal cortex of diabetic animals belong to the same biological processes. Also, miRNA analysis confirmed the critical involvement of inflammation and oxidative stress in kidney damage associated with diabetes.

miR-21 has been described to be elevated in the kidneys of diabetic patients,[@b28-dmso-10-207] and in diabetic mouse models associated with the development of albuminuria, renal inflammation and fibrosis.[@b29-dmso-10-207]--[@b31-dmso-10-207] Upregulation of renal miR-21 content was observed in mouse models of type 1 DM. In this regard, it has been suggested that the improvement in DN or miR-21[@b23-dmso-10-207] is due to the key role of those molecules in the protection of ROS injury. Other miRNAs upregulated in GK animals were miR-27b and miR-16. The miR-16 is an apoptosis-related miRNA that modulates TLR/NF-B-mediated transcription of inflammatory genes.[@b32-dmso-10-207],[@b33-dmso-10-207] Both miR-21 and miR-16 showed an increment in GK kidney, but were downregulated in sitagliptin group.

Particularly relevant was miR-200a. The miR-200 family seems to be responsible for protecting tubular epithelial cells from de-differentiation and mesenchymal transition.[@b34-dmso-10-207] In addition, it has been recently described that miR-200a regulates the Keap-1/Nrf2 pathway in mammary epithelium in breast cancer.[@b35-dmso-10-207] Here, we demonstrated that in GK rat kidneys, there was an augmentation of miR-200a, which seemed to be linked to the upregulation of Nrf2 and the antioxidant response genes such as GPX-3 and PRDX-1. miR-200a was captured by Keap-1 mRNA in an ROS production ambient, and then Nrf2 was released and translocated into the nucleus activating the antioxidant defense enzymes. Similarly, a diabetic mice study demonstrated that miR-200a modulated Nrf2 in renal cells through an aldose reductase-dependent mechanism.[@b36-dmso-10-207] Moreover, mice under intermittent hypoxia exposure showed a diminished mRNA and protein Nrf2 expression after 8 weeks of hypoxia and then after 3 weeks, 1 week and 3 days, suggesting a compensatory response.[@b37-dmso-10-207] The need of a tight control of Nrf2 signaling is further stressed by the observation that constitutive overactivation of Nrf2 is associated with cancer development, progression and chemotherapy resistance in human bronchial epithelial cells.[@b38-dmso-10-207] Antioxidant effect associated with sitagliptin has been observed in ischemia--reperfusion models and in ex vivo studies in arteries, showing that sitagliptin could reduce superoxide generation by directly scavenging ROS or upregulating UCP-2.[@b39-dmso-10-207] It has been demonstrated that GLP-1 agonists reduce oxidative stress by diminishing lipid peroxidation in the liver of type 1 diabetic mice.[@b40-dmso-10-207]

miR-200a regulation seemed to be a consequence of sitagliptin antioxidant effect, consistent with other authors' observations. Thus, in endothelial cells exposed to chronic hyperglycemia, sitagliptin treatment for 3 weeks decreased ROS production,[@b41-dmso-10-207] while in animal model, sitagliptin antitumoral effects were mediated via ROS inhibition.[@b42-dmso-10-207]

Altogether, the present study further extends the concept that oxidative stress is a major hallmark in DN. Here, we demonstrate that sitagliptin is capable of reversing ROS production and therefore acting as an antioxidant in diabetic kidney disease. Although, in cultured experiments at 24 h, sitagliptin induced Nrf2 per se, it was able to ameliorate hyperglycemia-induced oxidative stress. These data suggest that sitagliptin antioxidant action takes place through a hormetic mechanism.

As a consequence of sitagliptin antioxidant effect, a downregulation of the endogenous antioxidant response was observed, a modulator response that seems to occur through an miR-200a-mediated Keap-1 repression mechanism ([Figure 7](#f7-dmso-10-207){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, sitagliptin-associated antioxidant effect in the kidney does not seem to be associated with glycemic control, supporting the direct effects on the kidney.

Supplementary materials
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###### 

DIGE images showing the overlay for Cy2, Cy3 and Cy5 channels.

**Abbreviation:** DIGE, differential in-gel electrophoresis.

###### 

Increased levels of GPX-3 and PRDX-l in diabetic renal injury. (**A** and **E**) Magnification of GPX-3 protein spots (1271 and 1279) in GK+Sita (left) and GK rats (right) and PRDX-l protein spots (1246 and 1282) in GK+Sita (left) and GK rats (right). (**B** and **F**) Graphical presentation of GPX-3 and PRDX-1 expression in both conditions of all 2D-DIGE gels as analyzed using the DeCyder software. The blue line represents the median of all gels. (**C** and **G**) Validation of the changes in protein expression using 2D Western blot analysis. (**D** and **H**) Spots mass fingerprinting.

**Abbreviations:** GK, Goto-Kakizaki; 2D-DIGE, two-dimensional differential in-gel electrophoresis.

###### 

Protein--protein interaction networks analyzed by String V9.1 software.

**Notes:** Network analyzed from antioxidant response-related proteins identified by proteomic analysis in GK animals. Light blue lines represent database evidence, and strong blue lines represent co-occurrence evidence.^1^

**Abbreviation:** GK, Goto-Kakizaki.
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![(**A**) Experimental model schema: at 16 weeks (when the diabetic parameters were developed), some GK rats were injected with sitagliptin (10 mg·kg^−1^ per day) until sacrifice at 9 months. (**B**) Kidney Masson's trichrome and PAS staining: significant glomerulosclerosis and interstitial fibrosis (black arrow) are observed in GK kidney vs. Wistar and Sita group (Kimmelstiel--Wilson nodule, red arrow), and PAS staining shows focal tubular dilation (green arrow).\
**Abbreviations:** GK, Goto-Kakizaki; PAS, Periodic Acid Schiff.](dmso-10-207Fig1){#f1-dmso-10-207}

![Differential protein expressions in the renal cortex between untreated and sitagliptin-treated GK rats. (**A**) Silver staining of two-dimensional gel depicts protein spots significantly altered during diabetic nephropathy treatment showing differential spots identified. (**B**) Principal component analysis of GK vs. sitagliptin-treated GK as score plot (comparing each individual gel) and as loading plot (comparing each protein spot with higher differential expression) (±1.5-fold, *p*\<0.05). (**C**) Heat map showing relative abundance in each experiment vs. proteins of interest. Hierarchical cluster analysis was performed using Pearson distance.\
**Abbreviation:** GK, Goto-Kakizaki.](dmso-10-207Fig2){#f2-dmso-10-207}

![Antioxidant protein expression in the GK model. **(A)** Immunostaining for GPX-3, GST and PRDX-1 in the kidney from Wistar, GK and GK+Sita rats at 9 months (n=6). Original magnification: 20×. **(B)** Values were represented in graphic as positive cells per area. Data are mean±SEM. \**p*\<0.05 GK vs. Wistar; \*\**p*\<0.01 GK vs. Wistar; ^\#\#^*p*\<0.01 GK-Sita vs. GK. **(C)** Representative western blot of GPX-3, GST and PRDX-1, as mean ± SEM of n=6 rats. **(D)** Results of total protein expression were obtained from densitometry analysis and expressed as the ratio protein/GADPH as n-fold over Wistar. \**p*\<0.05 GK vs. Wistar; \*\**p*\<0.01 GK vs. Wistar; ^\#^*p*\<0.05 GK-Sita vs. GK.\
**Abbreviations:** GK, Goto-Kakizaki; SEM, standard error of the mean.](dmso-10-207Fig3){#f3-dmso-10-207}

![Microarray profiling of miRNAs expression in diabetic kidney. (**A**) Heat map diagram and hierarchical clustering of differential expression of miRNAs between Wistar, GK and GK+Sita group. Each row represents an miRNA, and each column the study group. The color scale shown at the bottom illustrates the relative expression level of miRNA across all samples. (**B**) Graphical representation of the most incremented miRNAs in GK group vs. Wistar and GK+Sita group. (**C**) Clustering representation of the enhanced miRNA in GK group. (**D**) Validation of the differential expression of miR-21, miR-200a, miR-27b and miR-16. \*Statistical *p* value \<0.05 and \*\**p*\<0.01 using Mann--Whitney test (Wistar vs GK group).\
**Abbreviation:** GK, Goto-Kakizaki.](dmso-10-207Fig4){#f4-dmso-10-207}

![Oxidative stress markers in the GK model. **(A)** Immunostaining for Nrf2, Keap-1 and DHE in the kidney from Wistar, GK and GK+Sita rats at 9 months (n=6). Original magnification: 20×. **(B)** Values were represented in graphic as positive cells per area. Data were mean±SEM. \**p*\<0.05 Wistar vs. GK, ^\#^*p*\<0.05 GK vs. GK+Sita. ^\#\#^*p*\<0.01 GK vs. GK+Sita **(C)** Representative western blot of Nrf2 and Keap-1 as mean ± SEM of n=6 rats. **(D)** Results of total protein expression were obtained from densitometry analysis and expressed as the ratio protein/GADPH as n-fold over Wistar. \**p*\<0.05 GK vs. Wistar; ^\#\#^*p*\<0.01 GK vs. GK+Sita.\
**Abbreviations:** GK, Goto-Kakizaki; DHE, dihydroethidium; SEM, standard error of the mean.](dmso-10-207Fig5){#f5-dmso-10-207}

![Regulation of antioxidant response by sitagliptin and hyperglycemia. (**A**) Representative western blot of Nrf2 and Keap-1 protein expression (n=5). **(B)** Results of total protein expression were obtained from densitometry analysis and expressed as the ratio protein/GADPH as n-fold over control. ^\#^*p*\<0.05 vs. basal, \**p*\<0.05 Nrf2 vs. Keap-1 **(C)** Effects of different sitagliptin concentrations (0.05, 0.1 µM) and high glucose 33 mM in Nrf2 and miR-200a expression. **(D)** Effects of different Sitagliptin concentrations (0.05, 0.1 µM) and high glucose 33 mM in HO-1 and Nqo-1 expression. Data are expressed as the mean ± SEM.\
**Abbreviation:** SEM, standard error of the mean.](dmso-10-207Fig6){#f6-dmso-10-207}

![Schema of proposed antioxidant effect of sitagliptin on renal cells and miR-200a action on Keap-1/Nrf2/ARE pathway.\
**Abbreviation:** ROS, reactive oxygen species.](dmso-10-207Fig7){#f7-dmso-10-207}

###### 

Body weight, biochemical parameters in plasma and proteinuria

                                                                    Wistar       GK                                                            GK+Sita
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------
  Body weight (g)                                                   476.2±39.4   375.7±42.0[\*\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-207){ref-type="table-fn"}    391.7±46.7[\#\#](#tfn8-dmso-10-207){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Glucose (mg dL^--l^)[§](#tfn2-dmso-10-207){ref-type="table-fn"}   208.6±37.1   452.1±103.9[\*\*\*](#tfn6-dmso-10-207){ref-type="table-fn"}   322.3±85.9[\#](#tfn7-dmso-10-207){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Insulin (mU/L)[¥](#tfn3-dmso-10-207){ref-type="table-fn"}         0.24±0.04    0.84±0.175[\*\*](#tfn5-dmso-10-207){ref-type="table-fn"}      0.24±0.05[\#\#](#tfn8-dmso-10-207){ref-type="table-fn"}
  HOMA-IR[¥](#tfn3-dmso-10-207){ref-type="table-fn"}                0.06±0.01    0.41±0.09[\*\*](#tfn5-dmso-10-207){ref-type="table-fn"}       0.12±0.01[\#](#tfn7-dmso-10-207){ref-type="table-fn"}
  GLP-1 (pM)                                                        14±2         3.8±2.2[\*\*](#tfn5-dmso-10-207){ref-type="table-fn"}         11±29[\#\#](#tfn8-dmso-10-207){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Urea (mg dL^−l^)                                                  42.0±11.9    35.1±17.8                                                     33.8±4.2
  BUN (mg dL^−l^)                                                   19.5±5.7     16.6±6.9                                                      15.8±1.9
  Creatinine (mg dL^−l^)                                            0.6±0.1      0.5±0.1                                                       0.45±0.1
  Albumin (mg dL^−l^)                                               3.0±0.3      2.9±0.2                                                       2.9±0.3
  Phosphorus (mg dL^−l^)                                            4.7±0.6      3.9±1.0                                                       3.9±0.4
  Total cholesterol (mg dL^−l^)                                     86.4±17.7    118.7±31.8[\*](#tfn4-dmso-10-207){ref-type="table-fn"}        100.0±10.3
  Triglycerides (mg dL^−l^)                                         69.8±14.1    126.5±73.8[\*\*](#tfn5-dmso-10-207){ref-type="table-fn"}      112.2±58.6
  HDL cholesterol (mg dL^−l^)                                       48.5±7.1     64.1±11.9[\*\*](#tfn5-dmso-10-207){ref-type="table-fn"}       60.3±5.2
  LDL cholesterol (mg dL^−l^)                                       23.8±11.1    31.3±19.3                                                     17.5± 11.6
  Cholesterol non-HDL (mg dL^−l^)                                   37.9±10.8    58.1±19.2[\*](#tfn4-dmso-10-207){ref-type="table-fn"}         39.7± 8.0
  Proteinuria (mg per day)                                          1.5±0.3      40.8±4.2[\*\*](#tfn5-dmso-10-207){ref-type="table-fn"}        26.9±5.8

**Notes:** GK rats were compared with sitagliptin-treated (GK+Sita) and wild-type animals (Wistar). Values are expressed as mean±SD.

Glucose measurement at 9 months, like the other biochemical parameters.

Insulin and HOMA-IR were evaluated by glucose overload at *t*=0.

*p*\<0.05 GK vs. Wistar;

*p*\<0.01 GK vs. Wistar;

*p*\<0.0001 GK vs. Wistar;

*p*\<0.05 GK+Sita vs. GK;

*p*\<0.01 GK+Sita vs. GK.

**Abbreviations:** GK, Goto-Kakizaki; SD, standard deviation; HOMA-IR, homeostatic model assessment -- insulin resistance; BUN, blood urea nitrogen; HDL, high-density lipoprotein; LDL, low-density lipoprotein.

###### 

List of proteins identified by MALDI-MS/MS spectral search.

  Master No   Protein name                                                                 Gene          Accession no.   GK vs. Sita   Expected MW (kDa)   Expected pI   Theoretical MW(kDa)   Theoretical pI   
  ----------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- --------------- ------------- ------------------- ------------- --------------------- ---------------- ------
  44          Myosin-Va                                                                    *MY05A RAT*   Q9QYF3          0.028         −4                  \>150         5.1                   213.28           5.31
  66          Nl                                                                           --            --              0.033         1.8                 150           6                     --               --
  67          Nl                                                                           --            --              0.0036        1.63                150           5.3                   --               --
  68          Nl                                                                           --            --              0.016         2.05                150           5.5                   --               --
  100         Nl                                                                           --            --              0.02          1.69                100           6.3                   --               --
  107         Nl                                                                           --            --              0.0074        −2.28               100           6.6                   --               --
  112         Nl                                                                           --            --              0.039         −1.63               100           5.1                   --               --
  114         Dimethylglcine dehydrogenase, mitochondrial                                  *M2GD RAT*    Q63342          0.019         −2.02               100           6.7                   96.05            6.91
  244         Succinate dehydrogenase \[ubiquinone\] flavoprotein subunit, mitochondrial   *DHSD RAT*    Q6PCT8          0.0078        −2.1                75            6.6                   140              5.8
  264         Heat shock cognate 71 kDa protein                                            *HSP7C RAT*   P63018          0.012         −1.88               70            5.7                   70.87            5.37
  394         ATP synthase subunit beta, mitochondrial                                     *ATPB RAT*    P10719          0.00097       −2.42               60            6.8                   56.35            5.18
  399         Plastin-3                                                                    *PLST RAT*    Q63598          7.50E−05      −2.27               60            4.6                   70.68            5.32
  442         Aldehyde dehydrogenase, mitochondrial                                        *ALDH2 RAT*   P11884          0.0012        −2.23               55            6.4                   56.49            6.63
  620         Long-chain specific acyl-CoA dehydrogenase, mitochondrial precursor          *ACADL RAT*   P15650          0.032         −1.57               50            7.4                   47.87            7.63
  682         Nl                                                                           --            --              0.023         −1.56               45            7.4                   --               --
  686         Actin, cytoplasmic 1                                                         *ACTB RAT*    P60711          0.0015        2.39                45            5.2                   42.05            5.29
  766         Fructose-l,6-bisphosphatase 1                                                *F16P1 RAT*   P19112          0.01          2.01                40            6.3                   39.61            5.54
  809         2-Amino-3-carboxymuconate-6-semialdehyde decarboxylase                       *ACMSD RAT*   Q8R5M5          0.018         −1.93               40            6.7                   38.09            6.02
  815         Nl                                                                           --            --              0.022         −1.94               40            9                     --               --
  836         Sulfotransferase 1C2A                                                        *S1C2A RAT*   Q9WUW9          0.0014        −1.51               40            7                     34.85            7.00
  950         Nl                                                                           --            --              0.045         −1.57               30            8                     --               --
  977         Proteasome subunit alpha type-1                                              *PSA1 RAT*    P18420          0.005         −2.11               30            5.9                   29.51            6.14
  984         Hydroxyacyl-coenzyme A dehydrogenase, mitochondrial                          *HCDH RAT*    Q9WVK7          0.0026        2.39                30            7.3                   34.54            8.83
  997         Nl                                                                           --            --              0.029         1.71                30            6.9                   --               --
  999         Nl                                                                           --            --              0.0043        2.48                30            6                     --               --
  1042        Nl                                                                           --            --              0.0077        −1.69               30            6.1                   --               --
  1047        Nl                                                                           --            --              0.00022       −3.1                30            6.6                   --               --
  1052        Nl                                                                           --            --              0.0019        2.5                 30            6.5                   --               --
  1053        Enoyl-CoA hydratase, mitochondrial                                           *ECHM RAT*    P14604          0.016         2.22                30            8                     31.89            8.39
  1194        Glutathiones-transferase alpha-1                                             *GSTA1 RAT*   P00502          0.002         −2.16               25            9                     25.61            8.87
  1246        Peroxiredoxin-1                                                              *PRDX1 RAT*   Q63716          8.20E−05      1.98                25            8.8                   22.11            8.27
  1271        Glutathione peroxidase 3                                                     *GPX3 RAT*    P23764          0.0073        1.93                25            6.7                   25.42            8.26
  1272        Peroxiredoxin-5, mitochondrial                                               *PRDX5 RAT*   Q9R063          0.0011        1.93                25            7.5                   22.5             8.94
  1279        Glutathione peroxidase 3                                                     *GPX3 RAT*    P23764          0.00083       −1.89               25            5.9                   25.42            8.26
  1282        Peroxiredoxin-1                                                              *PRDX1 RAT*   Q63716          0.0042        −1.81               25            7                     22.11            8.27
  1312        Protein deglycase DJ-1                                                       *PARK7 RAT*   088767          0.01          −1.68               25            6.8                   20.19            6.32
  1459        Alpha-crystallin B chain                                                     *CRYAA RAT*   P24623          0.028         3.5                 15            7.8                   20.08            6.76
  1510        Cytochrome c oxidase subunit 5A, mitochondrial                               *COX5A RAT*   P11240          0.0034        1.7                 10            5                     16.13            6.7
  1560        Nucleoside diphosphate kinase B                                              *NDKB RAT*    P19804          0.029         3.9                 \>10          6.2                   17.39            6.92

**Notes:** Columns from left to right: gel master number, protein name, gene name, Uniprot KB accession number, statistical significance and fold change between GK untreated animals vs. sitagliptin-treated animals (dark grey: proteins increased in nontreated animals; light grey: proteins increased in sitagliptin-treated animals). Observed isoelectric point, observed molecular weight, theoretical isoelectric point and theoretical molecular weight are also presented. Student's *t*-test has been used.

**Abbreviations:** MALDI-MS/MS, matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization tandem mass spectrometry; GK, Goto-Kakizaki; MW, molecular weight.
